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AUTHORITY TO FIX

THE WATER RATES

OPINION ON WHICH MELVIN

ORDINANCE IS BASED.

It Was Rendered by Attorney I. H.

Burns When a Movement Like the
Present One Was Underway Twen-

ty Ycais Ago, and When Mr.

BurnsWas City Solicitor An Ex-

haustive 'Discussion of the Law,

with Deductions That Read Llko

Very Sound Reasoning.

Follow Ins Is the opinion on which
the city councils base their authority
to regulate the water chart'es. It was
written by I. It. llurns catly in his
Hlxtecn-yoa- r te:m as city solicitor,
when a like attempt was made to limit
the charges for gas and water and
which was defeated In councils.

Ucntlcmen of Councils In nnswir to
the lnquliy addressed to me some llmo
ago as to tho power of lounclls to limit
tha charges for water and gas within the
city, I, report as lollows:

Tho consideration of thli subject may
bo divided Into two parts first, has the
stato this general power' and second,
has It been delegated to tho emporato
authorities of the tll I

The Scranton Gas and Water company,
which furnishes the chief buppU of gas
and watrr used In the cltv, Is a coipor-atlo- n

chartered bj the vfite, and Its
charter Is a contiatt to far as concerns
tho powers and pi l lieges expiessly
granted and contained then In, and to
this eNtcut It Is ptoteeted by tho

of tho I'nltpd States from leg-

islative Interference bi tho stato author-
ities It. howcer, contains no provision
giving tho lonipjm tho exclusive right
to fix tho wiiter rites to b charged for
water and gas, nml therefore It comes
within tho general nilts nud principle
nppllcablM to the relations existing be-
tween lrglslntle authorities and private
corporations

WHAT CUIliF justice SAID
Chief Justice AValte, In his opinion In

a railroad caso luollngj a similar qucs
tlon, sajs. "It was wllhlu tho power
of th company to call upon the Icgls-latur- o

to Ilk permi r.ently this limit ui.d
make it a mrt of tlie charter, and, It
it was refused, to abstain from building
tho road and establiMilrg the contemplat-
ed business It th i had been done, the
charter might hoo presumed u con-

tract agilnst future ki'lxlattve Intel fer-enc- e

Hut It was not, and tho company
'Invested Its capital, rcllt g upon the gorea
fulth of tho people and tho wisdom and
Impartinlll of legislators for protection
agalrst wionc under the form of legis-
lative legulutlon "

Theso remarks seem to apply to the
present caso and to Ieao tho i bject to
ba decided on general principles, unin-
cumbered b special legislation priv-
ileges or restrictions The principle in-

volved in tho legislative regulation of pri-at- o

corporations Is not new, though till
within a fow yiais pest It Ins been but
little practiced In this country. Ncarl
two hundred vcais ago the English

phed an act legulatlng tho
rates to be chniged b common rarrlors
and though this was repealed about llft
j ears ago the peiwT to pass such a iaw
was neer denied

Tho principle upon which tbii doetilne
Is founded seems to bo tint, though a
man may use his property as he plias.es,
so long as onlj pi hate lnlf rests are' af-

fected, jet, when the use of prlvato prop-
erty Is clotheil with a public Interest,
the public hac ilcht which their rep-
resentatives may enforce.

To illustiate If my neighbor has on
his premises a siring of water, the
terms upon which I may enter thereon
fend use tho water urr cntlrel i matt, r
of private agreement between us but IT

he obtains a monopoh of nuppllng with
water the peoplei e.f the whole cltv. and
for that purpose Ins the ilht to taUo
private propel ty and use the public
streets then the m itter becomes one in
which the pub.lc has an Interest and Is
subject to public regulation

V l'AItALLW. DltAW.V
In tho samo wa John Smith and John

Jones may agree upon the pilco of a bar-
rel of Hour, but If John Smith had a char-
tered monopoly in the mutter of hiipplj-In- g

bread to all tho pcoplu of tho clt then
it would not be unie.itonablo to ta tint
tho public shculd hae sonio voleo in liv-

ing the prlee If 1 nnn a Knn in a liual
dlstilct I may eiect thcieim such build-
ings us I please ml may us" such

as may Ln must come iiiit, but
it 1 h.evo a lot In certain portions if tlio
city I must build ot ste.no or lulcK,

In su"h e ise tho public are inter-
ested, and theepfoio have a right to ig-tilat- e

lairely private propeity
I.oid II lie ono of tho Lreatest Juilsts

England ever pioduced, states It thus.
' A man feir his own prlvato advantage,
mav in a poit or town, set up a whart
or ciam, and mas' take whit lutes ho
and his cilstomcic e in agree lor e mil-
age wharfage, housellage, pesage , lor
lio doth no moie than Is lawful foi am
man tu do vl. mako the most if his
own 11 the Klnj u subject havo
i public wharf unto which all persons
that comn to that oort mut i"me and
unl tde or lade the Ir goods as for the pur-
pose, because they mo tho wlntfs onlv
licensed bv the eiueeii or

thcic l not othv wluuf In that
port as It miv pull out whio n port Is
newly erected In tint casa ther cannot
bo taken urbltuiv and excessive di'tlcs
for cranage whaifage pesage, etc.
nelthet can they be enhanced to a med-erat- e

rate, but !" duties must bo rea-
sonable and mode rite, though sctt'ed
bv the king s license oi charter Tor now
tho wharf and erane and other conveni-
ences are affected with a public Inteiest
iind thci cease to be purls prlvatl, as If
ii man set out a street in new building
In his own land, It is now no longer bare
private Interest, but Is affected bv a pub-

lic Interest "
THE GnNHRAh l'HINCIPI.n.

This was quoted and approved by Lonl
i:ilcnborough In Ahlnlltt vs. Inglis, 12

East 6.7, in which ho sals' "Theie Is
no doubt ,tho general principle Is favored,
both In law and Justice, that every man
may fix what price he pleases upon his
own property or the iihfj of it, hut if for
a partlcul ir purposo tho public havo a
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right to resort to hts.prcmlscs and mako
uso of them, and ho have a monopoly
In them for that purpose, If ho will take
tho benefit of that monopoly ho must, as
an equivalent, perform tho uuty nitacneu
to It on rcasonablo terms."

In this country tho doctrine has bocm
carried still further. Nearly forty years
ago the legislature of Alabama granted
to the city of Mobile the power to rcgu-lat- o

tho weight and prlco of bread sold
within tho city, and tho Supremo court
of that state, In Mobile vs. Oullle, 3 Ala
N. 8. 140, declared the law constitutional
nnd binding The Supremo court of tho
United States has In scvcial decisions

the constltulonallty of state laws
fixing u limit to rrtignt cnarges uy rail-
road companies. ....

In n iccent caso court, Chief
Justice Walte, In nn ablo and exhaustive)
opinion, Ins carried this interpretation
of tho law to a point that many lawyers
will doubtless consider tho extreme limit.
The owners of grain elevators In Chicago,
prlvato indlvdunli dclng business with
their own prlvato property, charged 2'&

cents per bushel for elevating and storing
grain Tho legislature passed an act
fixing tho maximum ralo at 2 cents per
bushel. In tho opinion Just alluded to
the chler Justlco deliverou me opinion
tho court sustaining tho constitutionality
of the law and giving tho reasons at
length. If tho legislature of Illinois has
power to mako a law like this, then tho
legislature of Pinnsv Ivanla can do the
same Hut, for the put poses of tne
present case It Is not necessary to arguo
that tho stnto has power to tho extent
decided In tho Illinois case, but onll that
tho state has power t& regulato private
corporations In mattcis affecting tne
public Interest. That this may be doiio
seems to be well settled both by the com-me-

law and tho decisions of our highest
courts.

A CLAIM U11G13D

It ma, however, be claimed that such
regulation would bo In conillct with that
section of the constitution which prowucs

that no person shall bo deprived of inc.
liberty or property without duo Process
ot law Hrlef reflection will show that
a regulation Using a maximum prlco for
tho uso of an article docs not deprive
tho owner of his propel tj. lor exam-

ple, invest all hisan Individual mas
mono In a hotel ptoperty, and then tho
court in iv rofuso to grant him a license
or ho may purchase a brewery, and the
Uglslatuic may prohibit tho manufacture
of beer In cither caso his income Is cut
off and tho value ot his pioperty greitlv
diminished, and jet no ono would doubt
tho power of the court or legislature to

tuko such action If they saw lit
It tho conclusion that tho state has the.

general power to regulate the affairs of
private corporations, us far as the lu-- :

. f ii nutiiin nro concerned, is
correct, then it onlv remains to consider
whether this power has been dclegatcet

to tho city councils so far as regards tho
city of Scranton

Uy tho provisions of tho new constitu-
tion tho legislature Is ptohlblted from
legulatlng bv Bpeclal laws the local ar-fal- rs

of cities and towns, and bj tne
fcencral laws enacted for the government
of cities such matteis mo left almost
ertlrely to tho local authorities, feuch a

for the localcourse was a necessity,
needs of each city dilfer so widely from
others that effeetlvo regulation by gen-ei-

law would bo Impossible Tho third
rlnss cltv charter bv which Scianton Is
governed provides that "tho mayoi and
councils srall havo power to enact ana
ordain nn and all ordinances not repug-

nant to tho constitution nnd laws ot tint
Mate, and buch as It shall deem cm- - --

client for tho good government of tlio
eltj tho preservation of the peace and
good older, the benefit of trade and cunt-nnic-

and tho health of the Inhabitants
thereof, and .such other ordinances, rules
and itgulatlons as may ho neces-a- r to
curry such powers Into effect ' It was
doubtless tho Intention of the framtis
of tho constitution and tho legislature
that cnucted out cltj charter to vest in
the local nuthoiltlcb tho power to legl-- 1

ilo In r. gard to local affairs uh fullv as
tho legislating Itself might do subject
to tho condition that legislation
should not be in conflict with the con-

stitution or the btatuto
ClIAUTEU OP COMPANY

The only statuto to bo considered is tho
e Inciter of the Gas and Watu companj,
whtih 1 havo already noticed, and tho
constitution question boems to bo lully
disposed of In tho Supremo eouit deci-

sions heretofore quoted
In connection with this put of the

subject it only remains to consider
whether the tuppljlng ot tho city with
water and gas is a matter of biicli public
Interest as Justifies it3 regulation by the
municipal authoiltles According to Lord
Halo. "Propeity does become clothed
with a public interest when Ufced In a
manner to mako it of public consequence
and affect tho community at large hen,
therefoie, ono devotes his property to a
uso In which the public have an inteiest,
he in eftrct grants to tho public nn inter-
est In that use, and must submit to be
conti oiled by the public for the common
good to the cMont of the Interest ho h is
thus created lie may withdraw his
grant bj discontinuing the use, but ai
Vmgtns ho maintains that uo ho must
submit to tho cotrol " Tho furnishing of
water and light for the uso of tho peo-
ple of tho city Is u matter of the highest
Importance Thu supply of water Is not
only a onvenlenco but an absoluto neces-sl- tj

I'pon tho piopet supply of water
thiogh the tlio hjdrants depends tho
bafety of the cltv and upon tho furnish-
ing foi prlvato consumption depends In a
gloat mi'asure the health of tho Inhabi-
tants The water comp inl aio giant-ee- l

extiaorelliniv pilvllcgcs, among
which are the right to u-- tho public
streets, and to take private propeity, unit
enter upon private lands The y mono
havo theto privileges, and competition
being lmpofslble, thej enjov a vlitual
monopoly As Lord Ellenboiough sajs
In tho passage abovo quoted, If they
would have a inonopolj thej must con-
sent to enjoy It on icasonablo terms, and
this means not terms arbitrarily estab-
lished bv themselves, but on conditions
prescribed bv tho representatives of tho
whole communltv, the paitles most near-
ly nnd v Itallj' concerned

MUST USK POWER PROPERLY
Just here, however, It may be uiged

that If councils fix the rates thev might
put them so low that tho receipts ot tho
companies might fall below tho expenses
There Is no doubt that this power, llko
all legislative powers, Is liable to abuse.
Congress or tho state legislature, by
unwise and exorbitant taxation might
virtually confiscato prlvato property, and
tho city councils In exercising tho power
of imposlrg license tacs mlgat destroy
tho business of our merchants, but tho

Look for thlt trade mark trandii on toll.
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Did it ever occur to you that the entire weight of
your body is on your feet? Uy wearing shoes that
are made the shape of your feet you wi!! nave no
trouble. The Burt & Packard "Korrect Shape"
shoes are made over models that fit your feet
Chemically tanned leathers are never ustd in I he
Hurt & Packard shoes, ordinary shoes are made
from such material ; ewi less.

"Don't 'poll your Ictt by wetrlog chttp Mbott."
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Cloth

Grade and Top Coats. The
ments have many
better, than some custom made coats,
this store some new and
in clothes, up ready to wear and you will

find that wearers of our of
are in numbers The

same looms that supply cloths to the
mei chant tailors also us. You

have only to see and on one of these
to know how absurd it is to compare them

in with the any
kind of cloth vou wish can be found in this
new shades of Black or Blue Picuna,

most boft Finished cut
with hang from
of pure silk or Mohair and we can fit you
even if you
stout, shoit, tall or
thin.

to qual-

ity the pi ices are
from

only remedy must bo oxerclseel nt tho
polls. On tlio other lunel It mlfiht bo

with eciual force that In a mat-
ter In which tho whole community haie
nn Important Interest, tho power to lm-po- o

coibltant nnd prohibitory rates
oUKht not to bo lodged tolely In tho
bands of a corporation whose pecuniary
Intel cstfl might leael It to tax the pooplo
bejond endurance Both the. so arfiu-mont- s,

however, no only to tho cxtrclse
of discretion and Judgment, tho real
question la, doei the power ef regulutlon
ixlhf If It does, then tho inodo of tho
exeiclse must be left to the wisdom of
tho legislative power. Viewing the wholes
subjext, not only with regard to tho old
nml established principles of the comniun
law, but also tho changes affected by tho
aeloptlon of a new stato constitution and
a now city charter, and particularly in

low of tho broad ground on this hubject
taken bv the highest Judicial tribunal of
the land, 1 am ot opinion that tho legi-
slate o authorities of tho city havo powci
by ordinance, to tl'C tho maximum rates
to bo charged fot wuter and g is sup-

plied to tho people of the city.
Respectfully submitted,

r II. Burns, City Solicitor

Rod Man
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My Deer Mr Eelltur
AVhlle travllns: frum Lunilun 2 Glas-K- o,

via rale roele, last weak I waz
eoopt up In thf same
with a pckullcr lndlvidule.

Ho waz nwlreddy seoteel when yures
tiuly waz usheid In by a gard I pro-heed-

2 make myself komfortablo, az
usunl while on the rode, & wnz Just
nbowt 2 Ignite a 10 senter when my
lieith-mnt- e icmaikt "I piezumo vou
hav koiiglomerated tlio homogencus-nes- s,

ov the inkullcated atmuferc this
morninpr, Jli. Ah'"

"Kidder," se,s I.
"Oh, yes, Mr. KIddet?"
I lookt at my coop-mat- o once more 2

see It my eyslte deseiued me, but ho
wore sutch a childlike smile that I saw
liu waz In earnest

Not wishing 2 offend him, Tremarkt,
"I beg yuio paulon. Mi, but when vou
Bpoke I was, Inthavvt, far, far away.
Kindly lepeet jure' kwestlon "

"I simply askt you," bos he, "If, pre-vl-

2 uio monosvl.ibkk rotunda, you
lad perseevd the giandllokwence nv
the variegated ozone?"

I waz watching him awl the time &
I made up my mind that he waz mlev-rln- g

2 use langwldgo that wood stick
he vvhoze name' 1. allied --' this ktti.
I cleeid mv tlm)te & se, looktn out the
window, "Now that you speak ov It, I
must konfcs.3 that I hav bin remiss In
that jiaitlkular resneckt."

"Ah, my dear Mr. Kidder," jeplldo
he, "tho kotisumato xcluslvness 2 ward
the seeming dlsqulslshun ov ccrtln

on the 1 hand, limit the feez-ablll- ty

decidedly, In my ostlmasHun, In
iespect 2 there ulterlot motives, az it
w ere."

"That's Just vvliut I've awlwajs
sez I, vvatchln him close,

"eapeshally In communikashuii with
thoze ov a fantazmagonickal tendency."

"Quito rite," Mr. Kidder, "I see that
wo agreo most obtosMy on tho seel
breech ov relative 2 the

ov vituperative geneology."
"eS: yet." I kontlnude. "I hav met

tho70 witch ndevord 2 hav tho temerity
ov dlsclozlnir, In a hither

dlskushun, the oblivion ov
recktltude In a markt degiee!"

"Yes," ho remnrkt In a doleful tone,
"that, I regret 2 modulate, lz precisely
my Idea ov the xtravagenco ov a thor-
ough komprehenshun ov. pollgamoua
duteronomv." '

"Well. Mr. "
"Ilendrlx."
"Yes, Mr. Ilendrlx, I waz Just abowt

2 capitulate that while you are pre-
cisely congenial In tho Interum, a caw-su- al

krltlck tan hardly dissertate, at
randum, In oblivion, oro ho will on re-

construction proceed 2 dlfferenshoato in
Did you over seo the spotted

hoi'?"
"I never did," he remarkt with a

BlKh.
"That's 2 bad," sez I, In a

J lng" way, "ho waz beyond eny kontro- -

In Our Show you find ex-

actly the same Patterns as shown by the
Tailors, made uj) to 'the

latest Fashion Plates, ready to wear the mo-

ment you want them.
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vcisy ov a pei adventitial dowt the
most supcrsillyua ov awl hliogllflcks In
oiiglnallty, & attlstick eftecktlvness,
whllo the 4 gone konklushun ov hlz
disinterestedness waz paislnil 2 a per-
son unutterably ov eny Inkon-tiovertab- le

hvDothesis."
"I beg your pardon, Mr. Kidder, but

I f.iileel 2 tiaiisfoim joui last few
vords, owing ? th Illltcmto abundance
ov supernumeiaiy disturbances ov tale
lode tiavel peipetrated by tho kontln-uou- s

lotaiy moshun ov the wheals lv

known az nolze "
"I simply stated," lie? I, "that the

spotted boy, In the antlo-bollu- m kon-fcens-

ov eonvtrse oidnyun, waz teally
the ov pestlffeui3
unlveisal fizzlology, yet there lz them
so buperamiatfil In hoitIcultui.il non-
entity th.it the ordinery e'liilno lz
equivalent 2 hoise radish In
commemoiashun 2 the origlijt 1 Vlijanlto
ov transkontlnental dlabollcalism;
no.- - 2 state, sub roza, that sutch vv.iz
the unkwi ne hal ! e tlmollogy ov extrn-ordlm- ty

transi-firfslu- n iz far ironi
aektliig unlveisal kommlzeiashun In

regard 2 the Infinitesimal, though lln- -
lejuvonnshun, & If you aio 2

subjugate the profushun or
statlstlck? I wood unmer-

cifully icekomend you 2 ask eny boot-
black If sutch lz not the prehlstorlck
dlaiam.i "

"That's what I thaw t you feed,"
my trend, "jet jour he'glra In 2

tho pteeonceevd ellngiam ov llzzlcltal
lllltteracy lz what mite, v Ith no Inko-heien-

2 Inkontiovettable llluinlna-hu- n

on the othervvlze oulojlstlck y,

bo termd insasheate; don't
j on think so""

"Yes, that's abundantly apparent "
sez I. "yet with uwl dlsregaid 2 w.udj
lnkonslstent iiiellvencv the supe rills!
shun "

At this point the gard, nokompanied
by anuther man came In 2 the kar iv.

took my mate out bo 1 he cood say a
word.

When the gard came back I askt him
who my departed frend wnz ,S& he an-sei- d,

"Why, that's a poor devil that's
gone looney fium tryln 2 rite a new
dl&hunory "

Yurn verbose fiend,
A. Kidder.

P S Mr Kdltur: I had a hard time
2 get this letter past the press senser
nt the kable ollls nz ho thavvt I waz a
Hoor spl S: that this wnz a slfer mes-sldi- ra

2 Oom Pawl's hunta in the Iand
ov the &. the homo ov tho biave,
i I had 2 swnre that it waz1 tho

ov 2 blasted IJlts & uuthln
but a lot ov tarn etooUs'ihe-s3- .

Yures once agen,
A. K

Written for Tho Tribune.
Dear Lord, I ask not fame for theso of

lhliie,
I cravo for them, nut riches or renown:

But that alono which to Theu seemeth
good,

And will for them most surely gain
the crown

Whetlier tho way thro' vales or grief
lihall lead,

Or up to heights of moro than earthly
Joy;

Ilo over near to bless and cheer them on.
And show Thy lovo Is bliss without al-

loy.

Mako them Thlno own, bring each ono
nonr to Thee,

Whato'er Thy way of drawing them
may bo:

I caio not Lord, for Thy way will bo
right,

Bring every ono from darkness into
light.

-I-t. V. B. E
November 13. U91
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DUNMORE DOINGS.

Epworth League's Social a Big Suc-

cess Tomoi xow's Services In Va-

rious Churches Other Notes.

ti
w a;

Tho social and entertainment helel
under the auspices of the npworth
League of the Methodist Tpifcopal
chinch last evening fulfilled all expec-
tations if the Inteiest and mirth mani-
fested were nny crltorlons of the

nfiordcd tho laige audlcnco
piesont.

Tho unique little skit Is one taken
from the November number of tho
Ladles' Home Journal, ns planned bv
Uctvl Foster, and is entitled "Why Ho
Never Married " Promptly at S o'cloek
tho first bachelor mounted the tastily
arranged platform nnd delivered hU
leasons for lemalnlng in single bless-
edness, lie was followed by number
two, who described her ttnsons for i --

nnilnlng a pitiful old maid. In this
Older seven bachelors and maids toll
storle of their lives, ntter v.'hich pro-
posals were exchanged and all marcheel
off tho stage to the music of the wed-
ding march

TOMormon"s servicks.
Rev. A. P. Cobb, who for the past

slK weeks has been holding evangelis-
tic sei vices in the Tilpp Avenue Chris-
tian church, will close his labors In
this borough tomorrow evening. Re'.
Dr. Cobb has met with much succes-- i

In his efforts while here and will leave
many warm friends upon his departure
to other fields of labor His subject
tomorrow evening will be, "The Her-
oism of Faith."

Tho other cervices will bo as follows:
Bible school at 2 20 p. in , communion
service at TO n. m

Th" Methodist Episcopal chuieh will
hold their quaitcrly set vires tomorrowl
moinlng Lovo feast will bo at O'-J-

a m and tho morning ermon by Pro-Hidi-

Elder J. P Wnrren at 10.30, fol-

lowed by tho sacrament of the Lord's
supper. In the evening the (Junior Or-

der of United American Mechanics
will bo present In a body and will lis-

ten to n scnon bv Rev J. VanCIeft
on the tet "The Dawning of a New
Era."

At the Prosbyteilan church Rev. W.
r. Olbbons will preach tomorrow
morning and evening Tho evenln?
sermon will bo ono In continuation of
Ms scries of opinions on "What Would
Jesus Do"' The othev services will
he as usual,

nnXRRAL NOTES.
Arrangements have been completeel

for the union Thanksgiving services,
to be held In tho Methodist Hplscopal
rhuich on Thursday morning at 11

o'clock. The sermon will bo preached
by Rev. "W. F. OIW ons, of tho Presby-
terian church, after which tho ladles
of tho Methodist Rplscopal church will
serve a Thanksgiving1 dinner In the
church pirlors. All nro Invited to dine
with them on that occasion.

Mi's. Llrzlo Llchtenhan attended tho
funeral of John Miller, held nt Prlce-bm- g

yesterday.
Rev. C B Long, of,Avoca, visited

among his Dunmoro friends yesterday.

Taxpayeis of Dunmoro Rorough.
Tho rebate on tnxos for 189D will closo

Novembor 2fi 1809. I w HI bo In Ilorough
building, Dunmore, on November 22,
23, 24 nnd 3 for tho purposo of receiv-
ing taxes.

W. H. Correll. Collector.

JEALOUS RIVAl.S-Can- not turn back
tho tide Tho demand for Dr. Agnew a

little Pills Is a marvel Cheap to bilv,
but diamonds In quality banish naunea
coated tongue, water biash. pain after
cntlnr, slok headache, never gripe, oper-
ate pleasantly 10 cont. I'or sale by
Matthews Bros, and W. T. Clark 51.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

This nfttrnoon tho football teams ot
St. Thomax college and Dunmoro High
ecbool will moot nt Athletlo park. It
was originally Intondeil by tlio former
team to xilay Stroudsburg, but tho luitor
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Special Saturday sale of fine furs
Every price quoted here is by far less than you arc likely

to pay anywhere else. Our showing of furs this season is far
in advance of anything to be found in this city.

$3 electric seal collarettes, reduced price $ 1.98
$5 electric seal and Persian lamb collarettes, reduced

price 3.98
$5 imitntion stone marten scarf, reduced price 3.98
$6 electric seal and chinchilla collaretres, reduced price. 375

6 electric seal and Persian lamb, with marten tails, re-
duced price : 3.98

$6 imitation stone marten scarf, reduced price 3.98
$ 1 o electric seal collarettes, reduced price 5.98
$10 electric seal and Persian lamb collarettes, reduced

price 6.98
9i2 electric seal collarettes, the new "Zaza," reduced

price 6.98
$ia marten collarettes, the new "Zaza," reduced price.. 9.98
$14 electric seal and Persian lamb collarettes, reduced

price 10.98
$20 Persian lamb and sable collarettes, with marten tails,

reduced price 13.98
$20 electric seal and Persian lamb collarettes, with stole

front of electric seal and twelve marten tails; re-
duced price 14.98

Saturday sale ofwomen's gloves
This bargain, which attracted so much attention last week

and the week before, will go on sale again today and will
deserve special mention.

Women's gloves 200 pairs ot fine quality lamb's skin
gloves, with two patent clasps, inall shades or tan, brown,
pearl, black and white, with gussetted fingers, a glove
that will ordinarily cost you $1.25. Here on Saturday OC

Children's gloves Fur top and fleece lined gloves for
boys, girls and misses.

50c kind on Saturday, 39c. 75c kind on Saturday, 59c

A Saturday ribbon sale
Special sale of all-si- lk ribbon in both satin and fancy in the

following numbers, 22, 40, 60 and 80, real value 20c. 1

Special 1 22C
One lot of all-sil- k satin ribbon, No. 40, in black .

only, real value 29c. Special on Saturday 19C
Special sale of all-si- lk satin and gros grain ribbons in all

shades, as follows: No. 7, 7c. No. 9, oc. No. 12, 10c. No.
10, i25c

Forty-fiv- e pieces of No. 50 all-si- lk Taffeta Ribbon,
in black and colors, 2.3c grade. Special on Saturday.. 15c

Cut prices on underwear
35c jersey ribbed underskirts at 18c These are made

with crochet edge, and are ol the quality that ordinarily 0sells for 35c. Special for one day at half price 1 OC
$1.00 all wool vests and pants at 85c Another lot of the

same grade that we offered about four weeks ago at this re-
duced price; guaranteed all wool. Special all day Sat- -
nrday sale 55C

35c ladles' union suits at 18c Jersey ribbed union suits,
of the 35c quality in ecru only. Very special for Satur--
day only, at 1 OC

- -

Not Arrival
Those popular Morris Chairs that created
such a furore a few weeks ago are agaiu
here for your inspection.

X Beginning Tomorrow
We Place on Sale

A limited quantity best oak frames, (high- -
ly ornamented) reversible velour cush- - && "7r
ions, filled with best material, at $Ti 10 1

Would bo considered good value nt $7.50,

COWPERTHWAITE & 6ERGHAUSER.

Established Yesterday.
f-f f4--f-f-- f4-,r-

DIPMlB

Lackawanna Avenue

RIA

We will thoroughly renovate

your house after sickness, using

generated Formaldehyde das, the
best known germacide jnd disin-

fectant. work is effectual and

charges reasonable.

rfrftrfrfkrfrfrfm0rf6jrkrfrfrftinunijriiAiyxh.j?vy'XJ'HwxyxiKXjxXKy
cancelled tho game This afternoon's
contest will be a spirited one, both
teams are heavy uud strong, and well
versed In tho game.

Tho St. Thomas gamo with "Yltla. Nova
college on Thanksgiving will probably bo
declared off, awing to tho trouble and
oxpeiiHQ ot transportation for tho play-or- s,

due to Villa Nova's exorbitant
In caso thli came cancelled,
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St Thomas will probably play n, team
picked from the various loca.1 elevens

It U likely that another game will bt
pliyed In the near futuro betneen High
school and Lackawamm, to deride tho
championship of tho county. Tho laHt
game played resulted as a fiasco nnd dis-
appointment to tha partisans of both,
teams, and great Interest would be-- mani-
fested In another contest.


